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What is already known about this subject

• Obesity is a prevalent, chronic condition which requires long-term

prevention and management; as a result, it is imperative to address

gaps to provision of obesity care in primary care, an ideal site for

chronic disease prevention and management.

• Implementation of the 5As (Ask, Assess, Assist, Agree and Advice) of

Obesity Management developed by the Canadian Obesity Network –

Réseau canadien en obésité, funded by the Public Health Agency of

Canada, has been found to increase weight management interactions

between providers and patients in primary care. Despite these

advances, we have observed lower rates of uptake of the 5As of obesity

management in primary care than expected.

What this study adds

• This study presents a unique process of developing tools which

address barriers to implementation of evidence-based obesity

management strategies in primary care.

• We present the 5As Team tool kit which was co-developed with

front-line interdisciplinary providers to aid the implementation of 5As of

obesity management in primary care.
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Summary
Despite several clinical practice guidelines, there remains a considerable gap in
prevention and management of obesity in primary care. To address the need for
changing provider behaviour, a randomized controlled trial with convergent mixed
method evaluation, the 5As Team (5AsT) study, was conducted. As part of the
5AsT intervention, the 5AsT tool kit was developed. This paper describes the
development process and evaluation of these tools. Tools were co-developed by the
multidisciplinary research team and the 5AsT, which included registered nurses/
nurse practitioners (n = 15), mental health workers (n = 7) and registered dieti-
cians (n = 7), who were previously randomized to the 5AsT intervention group at
a primary care network in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. The 5AsT tool develop-
ment occurred through a practice/implementation-oriented, need-based, iterative
process during learning collaborative sessions of the 5AsT intervention. Feedback
during tool development was received through field notes and final provider
evaluation was carried out through anonymous questionnaires. Twelve tools were
co-developed with 5AsT. All tools were evaluated as either ‘most useful’ or
‘moderately useful’ in primary care practice by the 5AsT. Four key findings during
5AsT tool development were the need for: tools that were adaptive, tools to
facilitate interdisciplinary practice, tools to help patients understand realistic
expectations for weight loss and shared decision-making tools for goal setting and
relapse prevention. The 5AsT tools are primary care tools which extend the utility
of the 5As of obesity management framework in clinical practice.

Keywords: Obesity, overweight, primary care, weight management implemen-
tation tools.
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The clinical problem

Obesity is a complex chronic condition frequently managed
in primary care. In Canada, one in four adults is living with
obesity (1). It is associated with an increased risk for a wide
range of mental, mechanical and metabolic problems,
which negatively affect patient’s health-related quality of
life. Like other chronic diseases, obesity requires long-term
management. Evidence-based weight management guide-
lines (1), interventions and tools exist; however, there is a
significant gap in their use in primary care (2–5). There is a
dire need for effective strategies to breach the gap in the
implementation of weight management in primary care
practice (5).

Supported by the Canadian Institutes of Health Research
and the Public Health Agency of Canada Innovation Strat-
egy, the Canadian Obesity Network – Réseau canadien en
obésité developed a novel framework and tools for obesity
counselling and management – the 5As (ask, assess, assist,
agree and advice) of obesity management (6). This frame-
work is based on the 2006 Canadian Obesity Guidelines as
well as expert opinion from experts and front-line health
providers working in primary care (1). The implementation
of the 5As of obesity management in primary care increases
weight management interactions between healthcare pro-
viders and patients (2); however, there is a gap in its imple-
mentation in primary care (7). In order to address this, 5As
Team (5AsT) study, a randomized controlled trial, was
initiated in a primary care network (PCN), Alberta,
Canada. The overarching objective of the 5AsT study is to
increase the number and quality of weight management
encounters in primary care, and as a subcomponent, the
present paper addresses the creation of a tool kit that
resulted from the 6-month learning collaboration of the
5AsT intervention. During the intervention phase of this
trial, the multidisciplinary research team and the 5AsT,
which includes registered nurses (RN), nurse practitioners
(NP), mental health workers (MHW) and registered dieti-
cians (RD) (7), co-developed an array of tools to support
the integration of the 5As of obesity management into the
5AsT primary care practices. This paper describes the
process of co-developing these tools and their evaluation by
the primary care providers involved in this project.

Methods

Design and setting

The 5AsT study is a randomized controlled trial with
mixed method evaluation to improve the number and
quality of weight management encounters in primary care,
within a large PCN in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. The
protocol has been published previously (7). This PCN is
one of the first and largest in Alberta and serves an ethni-

cally and socially diverse population and is reflective of an
urban/suburban Canadian setting. It provides collaborative
care for 46 community family practices in South Edmonton
through dedicated interdisciplinary healthcare providers
who are embedded in these practices and serve a popula-
tion of over 192 655 Albertans. All stages of the project
were carried out with the collaboration of the PCN. The
study was approved by the University of Alberta Research
Ethics board.

Participants

The process of tool development involved the research
team and the 5AsT participants. The research team con-
sisted of: two external practice facilitators, an anthropolo-
gist, epidemiologist, family physicians, an obesity expert,
public health experts and graphic designers. The PCN staff,
5AsT participants, included: a 29-member multidiscipli-
nary team including 15 RNs/NPs, 7 MHWs and 7 RD, one
of whom serves as a liaison internal practice facilitator
(clinical champion). The 5AsT participants were previously
randomized within their clinic teams to the intervention
group of the 5AsT study (7).

Tool kit development

In brief, to determine the content of the 5AsT intervention,
the randomized participants collaboratively self-identified
obesity management knowledge gaps and areas of imple-
mentation challenge with their patients, e.g. emotional
eating, weight gain prevention, among others. Based on
these topic areas, the 5AsT intervention was designed to
include speaker sessions at biweekly learning collaborative
meetings, practice facilitation, clinical champion support
and weight management tool development. Several tools
were brought to the 5AsT by speakers during the interven-
tion, but only those co-developed with the 5AsT are dis-
cussed in this paper.

The tools were co-developed with the 5AsT through a
participatory and iterative process for use in their practices.
Key areas included the need for tools to facilitate interdis-
ciplinary practice to help providers give consistent weight-
related messages and perform comprehensive assessment of
root causes of obesity outside their usual practice scope,
streamlining complex patient visits for obesity manage-
ment, time-efficient assessment of the 4Ms (mental,
mechanical, metabolic and monetary) (8), dealing with
unrealistic weight loss expectations, counselling on behav-
ioural weight management targets, addressing weight
relapse, weight gain prevention and communicating the
physiological effect of stress and sleep on weight gain.
Tools were developed over a 6-month period (October
2013–April 2014) at biweekly learning collaborative ses-
sions, a gathering of the 5AsT to review lessons learned
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from speaker sessions and brainstorming implementation
plans. In an iterative process, the research team reviewed
existing evidence in all identified topic areas and proposed
several tools to the 5AsT to address their identified needs.

Evaluation

As described previously, field notes were taken of all inter-
vention sessions to monitor the implementation process
and context (7). The 5AsT reviewed and critiqued pro-
posed tools through group discussions and individual use
of these tools in their practices. Feedback to the research
team occurred through collection of field notes at learning
collaborative sessions where these tools were discussed.
Once a consensus was reached, tools were edited and
refined. A final assessment was carried out with the use of
anonymous questionnaires to evaluate the usefulness of all
developed tools in these providers’ practices. Providers
rated the overall usefulness of handouts/tools developed for
use, in their practice on a 7-point Likert scale. Responses
recorded as ‘excellent’ and ‘very good’ were grouped as
‘most useful’, ‘good’ and ‘satisfactory’ were grouped as
‘moderately useful’, whereas ‘poor’ and ‘very poor’ were
grouped as ‘not useful’. This survey assessed provider
acceptability and feasibility of further use in practice.

Results

5AsT shared decision-making tools (5AsT tool kit)

Provider tools
Physical activity prescriptions for patients with existing
comorbidities. This tool was developed as a result of the
identified need for adapting existing physical activity rec-
ommendations (9) to comorbid conditions commonly seen
in patients with obesity (Appendix S1).

4Ms core messaging for interdisciplinary team-based
care. One of the core requirements of weight management
is an interdisciplinary team approach (1). This tool (Appen-
dix S2) provides key information to support the assessment
of the 4Ms (8) for providers with different areas and levels
of expertise.

Obesogenic drug table. This pocket tool (Appendix S3) is
designed to alert providers to the obesogenic side effects of
common medications (10–14). It highlights the need for
longitudinal surveillance and prevention of weight gain.

Patient tools
These were created to address provider identified weight
management counselling gaps. At the end of patient visits,
patients are given these tools as handouts for further
review.

Stress and eating. This handout (Appendix S4) was
designed to help patients understand how their eating
habits may be related to stressful life situations. It can be
used either to assist providers in their conversations with
patients or as a handout for patients.

What is driving your hunger?. This tool (Appendix S5)
provides information to be used in counselling patients to
help identify root causes of excess hunger. It can also be
used as a patient handout.

Obesity fact sheet. This tool (Appendix S6) was created to
address the gaps in patient’s knowledge regarding weight
management. It is an educative handout provided to
patients at their visits to ensure patients receive evidence-
based information regarding their weight and to ensure
consistent messaging regarding weight management.

5AsT sustaining the change: my relapse prevention
tool. Maintenance of achieved weight loss has been found
to be a challenge for many patients. Studies have reported
that greater than 50% of individuals return to their base-
line weight after 3–5 years (15,16). The 5AsT expressed
limitations in assisting patients in relapse prevention and as
a result this handout (Appendix S7) was developed to be
given to patients at visits to prepare them for prevention of
relapse in weight management.

Patient–provider communication tools
These are tools created to facilitate meaningful communi-
cation between providers and patients.

4Ms cards. The 4Ms cards, a modified version of the 4Ms
(8) (Appendix S8) are tools used to assess root causes and
complications of obesity as well as barriers to management.
These were designed to stream line comprehensive obesity
assessment and assist providers to efficiently manage con-
sultation time, a major limitation for some existing tool kits
(17). A demonstration of its use can be found on YouTube:
http://youtu.be/vRtYo9sPJBI.

Patient decision-making tool. This tool (Appendix S9) is
meant to be used in conjunction with the 4Ms cards to
structure the resulting conversation. The purpose is for the
patient to reflect on both their strength and challenges,
allowing them to decide where they would like to focus
their efforts. A demonstration of this process can be found
on YouTube: http://youtu.be/vRtYo9sPJBI. At follow-up
visits, these goals are revisited and reappraisal of weight
management progress is then carried out.

Goal sheet. This tool (Appendix S10) provides a space for
patients to set SMART (specific, measurable, achievable,
rewarding and time-bound) goals (18) and includes an easy
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example to follow. In response to provider feedback, the
SMART format was modified to include anticipated barri-
ers and solutions. Both the patient and provider keep copies
of this page and make notes regarding their plan.

Weight loss vs. patient important health and wellness
outcome graph. The conceptual weight loss vs. Patient
important health and wellness outcome graph (Appen-
dix S11) has three key messages: the first being that weight
loss will eventually plateau; secondly, that patients and
physicians need to be aware of the gap between achievable
and expected weight loss; and finally, that patient impor-
tant health and wellness outcomes can continue to improve
even beyond the weight loss plateau (19). It was created
due to providers’ expressed difficulties in assisting patients
to develop realistic weight loss expectations. It also reminds
healthcare providers to focus on long-term improvements
in health and well-being rather than on achieving unreal-
istic weight goals.

Weight regulation. This serves as a communication tool
between providers and patients to explain complex body
processes involved in weight regulation (Appendix S12).
Using the simplified and characterized body image on the
sheet, providers can help patients understand their weight
regulation in relation to factors such as poor sleep, stress or
eating habits.

Evaluation of 5AsT tool kit
After 6 months of the 5AsT intervention, the providers
were asked to rate the overall usefulness of the 5AsT tools

in their practice. Eighty-three per cent (n = 24) of providers
completed the survey. All tools were found to be predomi-
nantly ‘most useful’ or ‘moderately useful’ and more than
half of the providers rated the following as ‘most useful’:
weight loss versus patient important health and wellness
outcome graph (n = 19, 79.2%), stress and eating (n = 14,
58.3%), obesity fact sheets (n = 13, 54.2%) and 4Ms cards
(N = 13, 54.2%) (Figs 1–3). Furthermore, analyses reveal
variations in the rating of ‘most useful’ tool among 5AsT
providers by discipline (Figs 1–3).

Discussion

This paper describes the development process and evalu-
ation of a series of obesity management tools through a
participatory multidisciplinary intervention (5AsT inter-
vention) to facilitate incorporation of the 5As of obesity
management framework into primary care practice. In the
course of this intervention, providers identified areas where
they felt it would be helpful to have knowledge or shared
decision-making tools to frame the conversation. Following
an iterative process of tool development, practitioners used
these tools in flexible ways in their encounters and reported
that they helped them construct more efficient processes for
integrating evidence into their obesity management prac-
tice. As an example, the 4Ms cards developed for this
project were rated as a useful construct for the nurses, who
often integrate obesity management in the course of other
encounters (Fig. 3).

The evaluation of the final created 5AsT tool kit revealed
variations in responses from the different disciplines

Figure 1 Usefulness of 5As Team (5AsT) tool kit as graded by 5AsT providers: provider tools.
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regarding tool usefulness in their practice. This may indi-
cate that some tools may be more acceptable or applicable
to a particular discipline than others. Observed differences
among disciplines may be explained by the differences in
job descriptions, differences in work environment and lack
of use of tools in practice during the implementation
period. Overall, over half of the providers found the fol-
lowing tools most useful in their practice: weight loss vs.
patient important health and wellness outcome graph,
stress and eating, obesity fact sheets and 4Ms cards.

There are three main lessons learned from the tool devel-
opment in the 5AsT study. Firstly, in order to support
interdisciplinary team-based obesity care in primary care, it
is important that all providers are giving consistent mes-
saging and that they have confidence in identifying and
addressing the root causes of obesity outside of their core
discipline. The 4Ms core messaging for interdisciplinary
team-based care booklet was created for this purpose.

Secondly, unique encounters for obesity management
seldom occur in primary care, rather obesity is incorpo-
rated in the management of multiple conditions in primary
care (J. Asselin, unpublished data). There is a need for
assessment tools that are simple, flexible and appropriate to
the primary care context. Providers articulated that they
preferred to use the 5As in a flexible approach, borrowing
different aspects of it for use in different situations. The

5AsT tool kit was best used to augment each clinician’s
personalized approach that they tailored to different
patients.

Thirdly, one of the largest struggles articulated by pro-
viders was the need for promoting realistic weight loss
expectations in patients. They felt that this was a sensitive
topic with extensive misinformation perpetuated both by
the public discourse as well as different healthcare provid-
ers. They very much wanted a pictorial way to discuss this
with patients, which resulted in the conceptual drawing of
the weight loss vs. patient important health and wellness
outcomes graph. This chart allowed them to effectively
deliver messages regarding the benefits of moderate exer-
cise on the prevention of diabetes, while emphasizing that
this might not result in more weight loss once patients
plateau. It also allowed them to discuss the risks of relapse
and the importance of prevention of weight gain.

A limitation is that the tool development and evaluation
process was limited to primary care nurses, NPs, dieticians
and MHWs. Future work will be needed to evaluate phy-
sicians’ and patients’ perceptions of the tools. Another
limitation is that the practical utility of the tools was evalu-
ated by healthcare practitioners, who were directly
involved in the 5AsT intervention leading to them being
well-versed in the 5As framework for obesity management.
Thus, whether or not these tools will also be found

Figure 2 Usefulness of 5As Team (5AsT) tool kit as graded by 5AsT providers: patient tools.
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acceptable and helpful by healthcare providers unfamiliar
with the 5As framework remains to be determined.

Conclusion

There is a need for strategies to improve the implementa-
tion of evidence-based clinical practice guidelines in shared
decision-making discussions between providers and
patients (20). The 5AsT tools help primary care inter-
disciplinary practitioners create scripts and approaches to
facilitate rapid patient assessment, weight management
counselling and shared decision-making to make obesity
management more of a part of their routine practice. The
implementation of a 5AsT tool kit may complement the
existing 5As of obesity management suite of tools to facili-
tate obesity management in primary care.
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